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Abstract
on rangelands
overthelasttwodecades,buttheireffects
inMongolia'sgrazing
landmanagement
Drasticchangeshaveoccurred
oflongin
have
not
been
well
documented
relative
to
the
effects
trends
condition
areambiguous.
Temporal
Mongolia'srangeland
in
with
the
transition
land
use
and
biomass
associated
term
This
examined
rangeland
management
changes. study
changes grazing
intheTsahiriin
talareaofnorthern
fromthesocialist
collective
to thecurrent
systems
Mongolia.Grazinglandsin
management
withtheir
arenowusedbynumerous
nomadichouseholds
Tsahiriin
talthatwereformerly
managedbythesocialistcollective
andherddistribution
owned.Grazingpressure
hasmorethantripled
ownedherds,although
thelandsremainpublicly
privately
smallerherdsofmultiple
haschangedfroma fewspatially
clustered
species.Landsatimagelargeherdsofsheepto numerous
thatrangeland
biomasssignificantly
decreased
normalized-difference
indexestimates
derived
(P < 0.001)from
vegetation
suggest
withchangesin thegrazing
thecollective
to thepostcollective
correlated
periods.The observeddecreasewas significantly
climate-induced
andincreased
(P < 0.001),evenwhenpotential
density
changeswereconsidered.
management
system
stocking
in
2007 and2008 indicate
Pour
l'Observation
de
la
Terre
assessments
fieldand
Satellite
Furthermore,
imagery-based
rangeland
thestudysite.
thatcurrent
biomassis low.Spatialpattern
rangeland
analysesshowthatthelow biomassis uniform
throughout
ifcurrent
withno formal
The observed
decreasein rangeland
biomassmightbe further
accelerated
grazinglandusecontinues
or organized,
well-structured
efforts
households.
institution
bythelocalherding
rangeland
management

Resumen
El manejodel pastoreoen Mongoliaha cambiadodrasticamente
en las últimasdos décadas,pêrosu influencia
sobrelos
naturales
es ambígua.La tendência
en la condición
de los pastizalesnaturales
de Mongoliaenrelacióncon
pastizales
temporal
los efectosde largoplazo provocadosporlos câmbiosen el manejono ha sido biendocumentada.
Esteestúdioexaminolos
a
câmbiosen el uso de las tierras
de pastoreoy la biomasadelpastizalasociadosa Ia transición
deisistemasocialistacolectivo
los sistemas
taldei nortede Mongolia.Las tierras
talque
de manejoactualesen el áreade Tsahiriin
de pastoreoen Tsahiriin
anteriormente
eranmanejadasbajo el sistemasocialistacolectivoahorason utilizadaspor numerosas
famíliasnómadesque
no obstante,
poseenhatosprivados;las tierras,
siguensiendode propiedadpública.La presiónde pastoreose ha más que
de los hatosha cambiadode unaspoças grandesmajadasde ovejasespacialmente
triplicado
y la distribución
agrupadas,a
numerosos
hatospequenosde multiples
basadasen el índiceVerdeNormalizado(IVN) derivadode
espécies.Estimaciones
Landsatsugieren
(valorde Ρ < 0.001) entreIa épocadei
imágenes
que Ia biomasade los pastizalesdecreciósignificativamente
La disminución
observadaestuvosignificativamente
correlacionada
manejocolectivo
ylosperíodosde manejopost-colectivos.
con los câmbiosen el sistemade pastoreoy con el incremento
en la densidaddel pastoreo(valoresde P< 0.001), aun
considerando
câmbiosinducidos
enel terreno
realizadasa partir
de
potenciales
porel clima.Es más,mediciones
yestimaciones
satelitales
SPOT en 2007 y 2008 indicanque la biomasaactualde los pastizaleses baja. El análisisde los patrones
imágenes
a lo largodeiáreade estúdio.La reducción
observadaen
espacialesdemuestra
que los nivelesbajosde biomasasonuniformes
biomasade pastizales
aunmássiel usode lastierras
de pastoreocontinua
sinunainstitución
formal
de manejo
podriaacelerarse
de pastizaleso sinesfuerzos
bien
estructurados
de
Ias
famílias
de
a
nivel
local.
organizados
y
porparte
pastores
biomass,NDVI remotesensing
KeyWords: GIS, GPS,grassland

INTRODUCTION

grazed places in the world (Asneret al. 2005). Mongolia's
livestockpopulationcontinually
increasedthroughout
the20th
Extensivelivestockproductionhas been Mongolia's major century,despitedramatictransitions
fromfeudalto socialist
forcenturies.Mongolia is one of the most heavily and then democraticsociopoliticalsystems(Sankey et al.
industry
2006), and pulses of large-scaleanimal losses due to severe
and drought(Angerer
et al. 2008; Tachiriet al. 2008).
Research
wasfunded
from
NNX06AE47G
theNational
Aeronautics
andSpace winters
byGrant
Most
the
livestock
morethandoubledafter
Administration
Goddard
Center.
notably,
population
SpaceFlight
Temuulen
BoiseCenter
Idaho Mongoliabecamea democratic
Correspondence:
Aerospace
TsagaanSankey,
Laboratory,
countryin 1992 and beganits
StateUniversity,
322Ε Front
Suite240,Boise,ID83702,USA.Email:
sankteki@isu.edutransitioninto market
Street,
economy (Mearns 2004; Bohannon
received
18February
7 August
2009.
2009;manuscript
Manuscript
accepted
2008). The trendof increasinglivestockpopulationcurrently
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and Khudulmur2008) have thus far focusedon current
rangelandconditiononly,withoutthe analysisof long-term
changes.Rangelandassessmentsrelativeto grazingland use
changes are necessaryto understandthe recenttrendsin
Moreover,somenationalMongolia'srangelandproductivity.
scale rangelandstudiesin Mongolia continueto suggestthat
rangelandsare currently
healthyand can supportevenfurther
increasein the livestockpopulation(Tserendash2008). Such
recommendations
are based on blurrednationalaveragesthat
lackthedetaileddocumentation
ofcorrelation
betweengrazing
and
condition.
managementchanges
rangeland
Site-specific
studieswithquantified
and
geospatialdata on grazingintensity
national-scale
rangelandbiomassare necessaryto complement
studies.
This studyanalyzeda typicalnorthern
Mongolianrangeland
using field methods and geospatial analysis tools. The
objectiveswere to 1) documentchangesin grazingland use
fromthe collectiveperiod (pre-1992) to the postcollective
period (1992-present)usingglobal positioningsystem(GPS)
mapping,2) evaluate the effectsof the observedland use
changeson rangelandbiomassusingLandsatsatelliteimagery
acquiredduringthecollectiveand post-collective
periods,and
assess
current
biomass
and
its
3)
rangeland
spatialdistribution
field
data
and
Satellite
Pour
l'Observation
de la Terre
using
satellite
The
decade
of
1980
(SPOT)
(1981-1990) was
imagery.
selectedto representthe collectiveperiod and the current
decade of 2000 (2001-2008) was selectedto representthe
postcollective
period.Thesedecadeswerechosenbecauseof 1)
theabsenceof majorsociopoliticaland economicregimeshifts
duringthe decades,2) the presenceof a major regimeshift
betweenthesedecadesduringthe decade of 1990, and 3) the
of satelliteimageryduringthepeak of thegrowing
availability
seasons(digitalimagespriorto 1980 werenotavailable).
The northern
Mongolianrangelandexaminedin thisstudyis
numbers
andB,numbers
ofherding
households called the Tsahiriintal Valley. It was selectedbecause it
Figure1. A,Livestock
numbers
of providesa uniqueopportunity
from
thelast3 yrinMongolia
as examples
ofincreasing
withnaturalpastoralboundaranimalsand herdinghouseholdssince 1992 (adaptedfromthe ies thatlimittheextentofmovement
bygrazinganimalsduring
Statistics
Office
Mongolian
2007).
summer
Pasturelandis publicly
thetypically
season.
3-mo-long
ownedin Mongoliaand notfencedor delineatedforindividual
continues(Fig. 1A). In the year 2007 alone, Mongolia's householduse,whichallows freerangeforall animals.Spatial
livestockpopulationincreased15% and reached over 40 boundariesin Mongolianpastureuse have been describedas
Office2007). Duringthe "fuzzy,permeable,and overlapping"(Mearns2004 [p. 139])
millionanimals(MongolianStatistics
same timeperiod,the totalnumberof herdinghouseholdsin and can changefromyearto yeardependingon precipitation
and forage growth. This makes it difficultto delineate
Mongolia also doubled (Mearns 2004) and is currently
area boundariesin much of Mongolia's
increasing
againaftera shortperiodof declineassociatedwith replicatedstudy
In
this
study, randomlygenerated100-point
rangelands.
migrationof herdersto urbanareas as a resultof
increasing
the
locations
are
used
as
replicatedsamplingunit.
large-scaleanimallosses (Fig. IB; MongolianStatisticsOffice
their
own
In
households
make
addition,the herding
2007).
decisionsregardinghow manyand what typeof animalsto GrazingRegimeChangesin Mongolia
in the
wereestablished
herd. Mongolia has no regulatorylimiton the numberof Mongoliansocialistlivestockcollectives
animals each household can own. Taken together,these 1960s and herderswere paid a monthlysalary by the
to herdthe state-ownedlivestock.The livestock
makeMongolia'srangelandspotentially
conditions
susceptible government
collectivesfollowedthe traditionalseasonalpastoralland use
to overgrazing.
conditionof Mongolia'srangelandsand trends pattern.The herdsgrazednearrivers,lakes,and springsin the
The current
of thesocialistcollectiveshas attracted summerseasonforaccessto waterand used pasturesfarfrom
sincethedisbandment
of snow
recentattention
(Havstadet al. 2008), yettheseissuesremain waterin thewintermonthsbecauseof theavailability
2002). The collectives
especiallyat local scales.The fewnationwide as a watersource(Fernendez-Gimenez
largelyunstudied,
infrastructure
in Mongolia(Purevdorj
et al. provideda well-funded
studiesofrangelandproductivity
includingtransportation
of wells and watertanksin
for
et
al.
et
al.
2006; Erdenetuya
2004; Bayarjargal
1998; Kogan
movingcamps,development
523
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waterlesspastures, supplementalfeed supplies, veterinary productivity
usingNDVI (Purevdorjet al. 1998; Bayarjargal
services,and travellingstores with household goods and et al. 2000, 2006; Yu et al. 2003, 2004; Erdenetuyaand
supplies (Fernandez-Gimenez1999). This allowed, at a Khudulmur2008; Tachiriet al. 2008; Iwasaki 2009). NDVI
nationwideand coarserscale, betterdistribution
of grazing has not been commonlyused for land use and land cover
land use including
theuse of pasturesmoredistantfromwater
changedetectionpurposesin Mongolia, althoughNDVI has
sourcesand community
centers.Each countyhad one collective been
widely used for change detectionpurposes in other
withevenlydistributed,
largeherdsof a fixedsize,whichdid regionsof the world (e.g., Jinand Sader 2005; Cakir et al.
notvarybetweenyearsor amonghouseholds.Managersofthe
2006; Numata et al. 2007; Karnieliet al. 2008).
collectives
madedecisionsregarding
thetimingand locationof
In additionto remotesensing,accurateGPS-basedmapping
all herd movements,and coordinatedall nomadic herders of nomadic
herdinghouseholddistribution
along withfield(Mearns2004). Each herdconsistedof a singleanimalspecies, based
and soil measurements
can providebaseline
vegetation
ownedanimalsofother data for
althougha limitednumberofprivately
analysis of spatial patternsof grazing use and
were
allowed.
species
conditions.Such spatial analysiscan be used to
rangeland
Collectiveswere dismantledand all formerly
state-owned determine
whetherrangelandsare deteriorating
or degrading
animalswere privatizedafterthe firstdemocraticelectionin
et
al.
Su
et
al.
Kefi
et al. 2007).
2002; Zhong
2006;
(Koppel
1992 and subsequent
(Fernan- GPS
pastoraleconomicliberalization
of
nomadic
mapping-based
analyses
grazingmanagement
dez-Gimenez1999). Althoughpastureland remained,and still
have not beencommonin Mongolia,althoughspatialpattern
to
is, publiclyowned,therewas no longera stateinstitution
and soildistribution
havebeen
analysesoffine-scale
vegetation
formally
regulatepastureuse (Mearns2004). Herderswereleft
et
al.
Sasaki
et
al.
Such
(Zemmrich
2007;
2008).
to regulatetheirown pastureuse and to pay forall expensesas performed
are
in
geospatial
analyses
cruciallyimportant understanding
the infrastructure
and salary collectivesprovidedwere no
rangelandhealthin spatiallydynamicnomadicgrazingsystems.
available
At
the
same
(Fernandez-Gimenez
2002).
time,
longer
economic conditionsin urban areas declined and many
stateemployeesmovedto thecountryside
formerly
nonherding
METHODS
to become herderswith animals they acquired through
(Food and Agriculture
privatization
Organization[FAO] Crop RegionalSettingand StudyArea
and GrasslandService2008). Most herdersnow own a mixof The Tsahiriintal
Valley is withinRenchinlhumbe
Countyof
cattle(includesyaks),sheep,goats,and horses,whichare four
in
Province
northwestern
Khuvsgul
Mongolia(Fig.2) and was
of thefivespeciesof livestocktraditionally
foundin Mongolia withinthe Renchinlhumbe
collectiveterritory.
Tsahiriintal is
(withthefifth
beingcamel;Sankeyet al. 2006).
5X6
km
in
dimension
000
(~30
m2). It is at
approximately
approximately1 650 m elevationand experiencesextreme
GeospatialTools forRangelandAssessment
continentalclimatewithcold winters,shortsummers,and a
Remotesensingsatelliteimageshave been commonlyused to summer-wet,
annual precipitation
winter-dry
pattern.Mean
Different
studyrangelands.
is lessthan300 mmwithmorethanhalfof
imageclassification
approachesand annualprecipitation
band ratios have been used to assess rangelandconditions the yearlytotal fallingduringthe monthsof June-August.
estimates
ofbiomass,productivity,
orvegetative
through
ground Monthlyaveragetemperatures
rangefromless than- 30°C in
cover (Jensen1996). The relativeabundanceof total green winterto close to 15°C in summer.Commonplantspeciesare
vegetationcan be estimatedusing the normalized-difference
Poa pratensisL., Artemisiamongolica(Fisch,ex Bess) Nakai,
index(NDVI; Jensen1996). Thisindexis calculated ArtemisiafrigidaWilld., Potentillaacaulis L., and Stipa
vegetation
ofvegetation
in thered kryloviiRoshev.The valleyfloorwithinTsahiriintal consists
reflectance
usingthespectralproperties
(R) and near-infrared
(NIR) wavelengths
(Rouse et al. 1974). of relicalluvialchannels,terraces,and plains,as well as areas
Greenvegetationtypically
has low reflectance
in the R band with closed depressionsand hummockyrises. Soil parent
(630-690 nm) due to radiationabsorptionby chlorophyll materialsare predominantly
alluvialand lacustrine
sediments.
buthighreflectance
in theNIR band (760-900 nm) Ten metersto 20 m of topographicrelief
pigments,
the
spans
highest
due to scattering
by leaf mesophyll(Jensen1996). NDVI is landscapepositions(terraces,plains,and hummocks)to the
(Rouseet al. 1974):
expressedas thefollowing
lowest (channelsand depressions).Soils associatedwith the
alluvial featuresinclude calcareous grassland soils with
surfacehorizonsin the more well-drained
= NIRband-Rband
posiUJ organic-rich
NIRband+ Rband
tions,and similarsoils withmorestrongly
developedsubsurface clay-richhorizonsin the lower (and sometimeswetter)
NDVI values range between -1 and 1. Higher values
and
landscapepositions.These soilsincludeTypicCalcicryolls
representgreater amounts of photosyntheticvegetation Ustic (or Oxyaquic) Argicryolls,
as classifiedby
respectively,
(Jensen 1996). In semiarid grasslands, NDVI has been theUS soil classification
system(Soil SurveyStaff1998). Soils
successfullycorrelatedwith field-basedmeasurementsof associatedwiththehummock/depression
features
includefrostgrassland biomass and some of the previouslypublished churned (cryoturbated)permafrostand weakly developed
correlationcoefficients
(R2) have rangedbetween0.74 and nonpermafrost
soils. These soils are classifiedas Aquic
0.96 (Fukuo et al. 2001; Wylieet al. 2002; Zha et al. 2003; Haploturbelsand UsticEutrocryepts
(Soil SurveyStaff1998).
Kensuke et al. 2005). In Mongolia, several coarse-scale
Tsahiriintal is borderedto thenorthand southbybedrockstudieshave estimatedthenationwideor regionalrangeland controlled
hillswithexposedlimestone
outcropsandherbaceous
524
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Tsahiriintal area usingHawth'stool in ESRI®ArcMap™ 9.2
software
(ESRI Ine,Redlands,CA). The samesetofpointswere
visitedeach year by navigatingwith a TrimbleGeoXT GPS
receiver
with± 3 mreal-time
horizontal
accuracy.Ateachpoint,
estimates
ofpercentage
ofcoveroflitter,
herbaceouscover,bare
> 75 mm)weremadewithina 10
soil,androck(coarsefragments
X 10 m plotcenteredon thepointand alignedin thecardinal
directions.
methodwas usedalongtwo10-mline
Point-intercept
transectsthatwere orientedperpendicular
to each otherand
intersected
at thecenterof theplotat 5 m alongeach transect.
wererecordedat every20 cmalongeach10-mline,
Observations
at
10
cm and endingat 990 cm,to indicatethecover
beginning
for
typeat thepoint.This resultedin 100 pointmeasurements
each plot. All herbaceousplantswithina 0.44-m2cable hoop
tossedwithineachquadrantofeachplotwereclipped
randomly
and weighed to estimateaverage standingplant biomass
referred
to as biomass)foreachplot.A totalof 108
(henceforth
selectedfromthesetofall
bagsofbiomasssampleswererandomly
across
the
site.
These
samples
study
samplesweredriedtoestimate
theweightdifference
betweenwetand drybiomasssamples.On
average,49.96% (±5.02 SD) of the weightwas lost during
was subtracted
fromall wetweightsto
drying.This difference
convertthewetbiomassestimates
to drybiomassestimates.
At
was described
to evaluatethesurfaceand
eachplot,a soilprofile
firstsubsurface
horizonthickness,
color,and structure.
Topogintooneofthreepossibleclassesateachplot:
raphywas classified
convex(water-shedding),
level,orconcave(water-collecting).
The location of the householdscurrently
camped in the
Tsahiriin tal Valley and their grazing distributionwas
the
distribution
during
ger (household)
Figure2. The documented
inthe documentedby mappingthe summercamps or gers in the
locations
andpostcollective
andstudy
collective
sampling
periods
Tsahiriin
tal Valley.Insetshowslocation(star)of thestudywithin summerof 2007 usinga TrimbleGeoXT GPS receiver.The
Pour nameof each householdwas acquiredduringmapping.Their
is showninJuly
2007Satellite
TheTsahiriin
talValley
Mongolia.
=
de la Terreimagegreen(G 0.50-0.59μπι)and red livestocknumberswerethenobtainedfromlocal government
l'Observation
=
in tax records. In the summerof 2008, a collective-period
as a GRGtruecolorcomposite
(R 0.61-0.68μπι)bandsdisplayed
fromTsahiriintal was interviewed
the
in
features
the
are
rock
20-mresolution.
Thelight
regarding
outcrops veterinarian
green
image
hillslopes. herd size and distributionduring the collective period
located
onsouth-facing
andbareground
patches,
generally
The valley'sgrasslandsare the intermediate
greentones that (Mannish, personalcommunication,
July2008). A map of
theimage.Thedarkest
features
areTsagaan thecollective-period
householdlocationswithassociatedherd
throughout
predominate
larch(Larixsibirica) sizeswas producedwiththeveterinarian's
nuurLake(right
sideoftheimage)andSiberian
assistance.
hillslopes(nearthetop,bottom,
and
onnorth-facing
forests,
generally
leftedgesoftheimage).
Image Analysis
Landsat-4
Thematic Mapper (one image) and Landsat-5
on the southerly
aspects,and Siberianlarch(Larix
vegetation
Thematic
(fiveimages)imagesfromthe peak of six
Mapper
sibiricaLedeb.) forestson the northerly
aspects(Fig.2). The
seasons
were acquiredto assess changesin
different
growing
HogiingolRiverandtheTsagaannuurLakeborderthevalleyon
biomass
2). Threeof theimagesrepresent
(objective
rangeland
The valleyis used as summer
thewestand east,respectively.
the
collective
23
(dated
July1986, 17 August1989, and
period
Mongoliantentsusedbyherders)
pastureonly.Gers(traditional
19
and
three
the postcollective
1990)
July
represent
period
talduringthe
arelocatedbeyondthenaturalbordersofTsahiriin
summer.However,animalsfromthesegers cannotnormally (dated 9 August2001, 20 July2002, and 17 July2007). In
SPOT-4 satelliteimagery(acquired on 8 August
grazeintotheTsahiriintal Valley,justas animalsdo notoften addition,
and
SPOT-5 imagery(acquiredon 9 August2008) were
encompassesan 2007)
grazeout ofthevalley.Tsahiriintal,therefore,
used
to
assess
currentrangelandbiomass (objective3). All
area forwhichstockingdensitycan be quantified.
Althougha
were
corrected
for atmosphericeffectsusing Idrisi's
greatergeographicextentmightbe more desirable,grazing images
ATMOSC
module
on Chavez's [1996] COS[T] model)
(based
which
boundariesat suchscalesare not feasibleto determine,
in
were
Universal
Transverse
MercatorZone 47
and
projected
makesitdifficult
to estimate
grazingeffects.
NorthwithWorldGeodeticSystem1984 datum.Each image
was coregistered
to a georectified
SPOT-4 imagewith20 X 20
FieldMethods
To assesscurrent
rangelandbiomass,twoseasonsof fieldwork m resolution(rootmeansquarederrorrangedbetween0.43 m
themonthofJulyin2007 and2008. Prior and 0.96 m) usingArcMap9.2 software.All imageswerethen
werecompleted
during
to fieldwork,100 randompointswere generatedacross the subsetto theTsahiriintal area. NDVI was estimatedin each
525
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A climatedata setfromourstudyregionsince1980 indicates
have increasedfrom1980 to
thatmean annual temperatures
interannual variability
albeit
with
substantial
present,
while
total
annual
precipitationhas fluctuated
(Fig. 3A),
or
a
substantial
without
positive negativetrendduringthe
SystemsData Sets
GeographicInformation
and
time
same
period(Fig. 3B). The increasingtemperatures
A shapefileof the 100 random points was created using
some
effects
on
the
had
precipitationprobably
of fluctuating
and eachpointwas assignedattributes
ArcMap9.2 software
in
the
effects
of
NDVI
values
addition
to
observed
Landsat
field-based
estimatesof biomassand percentage
thefollowing:
et
al.
(2007)
report
management
changes.
Propastin
grazing
of coverof greenvegetationin 2007 and 2008, SPOT imagederivedNDVI valuesfrom2007 and 2008, and Landsatimage- strongpositive correlationbetween Advanced Very High
derivedNDVI valuesfrom1986, 1989, 1990, 2001, 2002, and ResolutionRadiometer(AVHRR) NDVI data and temperature
of
at all scalesintheCentralAsianrangelands
2007. In addition,attributes
describingthe currentstocking and precipitation
AVHRR
NDVI
timePathfinder
Kazakhstan.
We
acquired
were
as
well
as
the
stockingdensity
collective-period
density
createdusingthe ger maps fromthe two periods.Stocking seriesdata (NOAA/NASAEOS-WEBSTER) fromAugustof
were derivedby generatingsix concentric 1982 to 2002 (with 1995, 1996, and 1997 missing).We
densityattributes
overour
buffer
ringswereeach 1 km selecteda 1 225-km2area (35 X 35 kmpixel)centered
ringsaroundeachger.The buffer
NDVI
annual
timeto
construct
an
site
from
each
year
withincreasingdistance study
wide and increasedin circumference
to
season
from
1982
of
the
data
set
for
the
series
growing
peak
fromeachger.The ringclosestto eachger (i.e., theinnermost
the
line
was
fit
to
A
trend
linear
2002
3C).
and
regression
(Fig.
ring)was classifiedas havingthegreateststockingdensity,
the remainingringswere classifiedwith decreasingstocking AVHRR NDVI dataset (R2 = 0.10). The regressionslope
that indicateda 0.0019 increasein NDVI peryear(Fig. 3C), which
as distancefromthegerincreased.The assumption
density
closest
to
the
the
within
was
changesin NDVI due to climateeffects.
gers was assumedto reflect
rings
density greatest
stocking
distanceawayfromthegerswas The observedLandsatNDVI valuesfromthe6 yrwereadjusted
and decreasedwithincreasing
trend(i.e., theregression
slope)
made because all animals,exceptforhorses,are broughtto to removetheclimate-related
camp everynightfor milking,shelter,and protectionfrom observedin the AVHRR NDVI time series. The adjusted
predators.Animalsalso spend a portionof each morning Landsat NDVI values were then averaged to produce an
grazingadjacentto the camp, beforeherdersherd themto adjusted mean value for the collectiveand postcollective
reachesofthevalleyfortheday.Next,thearea ofeach periodsat each point location.These adjustedmean values
farther
buffer
ringwas calculatedand thenumberofanimalsownedby fromthetwo periodswereagain comparedusingan ANOVA
ofgrazing
eachhouseholdwas dividedbythisarea to estimatetheanimal test(SPSS 14.0 forWindows)to examinetheeffects
The
each
buffer
within
kilometer
changes.
management
ring.
densityper square
buffer
concentric
awayfromeachgereventually Current
ringsradiating
RangelandBiomass. We used field-basedbiomass
overlappedwith other buffersfromthe neighboringgers. estimatesand SPOT NDVI estimates
individuallyas the
the animal densitiesfromall overlappingbuffer
Therefore,
to
variables
rangelandbiomassin separate
represent
response
gerswereadded to estimatethetotal
ringsof all neighboring
werepredictestimates
biomass
models.
Field-based
animal densityper square kilometerthroughoutthe entire regression
of
function
ed
as
a
stockingdensity,topographicclasses,and
Tsahiriintal Valley. The resultingzonal attributeswere
thickness.SPOT NDVI values were
soil
horizon
surface
convertedto a rasterformatwith 28.5-m resolution.The
of the same predictorvariablesusing
function
as
a
estimatedstockingdensitiesat the 100 randompointswere predicted
linear
regressionmodels. Field-basedbiomass estiseparate
thenextractedforstatistical
analysis.
mates from2007 and 2008 were not stronglycorrelated
withSPOT NDVI estimates(P = 0.432 in2007 and Ρ < 0.0001
StatisticalAnalysis
and adjusted R2 = 0.13 in 2008). Field-basedand imagecould not be used to predictone
Collectivevs. PostcollectiveChange Analysis.The 1986, based estimates,therefore,
another.
at
each
NDVI
values
Landsat
1990
and
samplepoint
1989,
Exploratoryspatial patternanalysis was performedto
wereaveragedto producea meanvalueforthecollectiveperiod
of thefieldbiomassestimates
calculatedforthe evaluatethespatialdistribution
at each pointlocation.Means weresimilarly
and
biomass measurements
Field
NDVI
values.
periodusingthe2001, 2002, and 2007 Landsat and SPOT
postcollective
were
examined
2008
2007
and
from
NDVI
estimates
SPOT
NDVI values. The mean NDVI values at the 100 sample
was
whethertheirdistribution
locationsfromthetwo periodswerethencomparedusingan usingMoran's / to determine
/
was
index
Moran's
or
uniform.
analysisof variance(ANOVA) test(SPSS 14.0 forWindows; spatiallyclustered,random,
inverse
with
method
distance
the
Euclidian
estimated
biomass
in
using
SPSS, Chicago, IL) to assess changes rangeland
in ArcMap 9.2 software.A Z-scorewas
betweenthecollectiveand postcollective
periods.In addition,a distancerelationship
of the
the statisticalsignificance
to
determine
also
estimated
NDVI
Landsat
all
was
model
developedusing
simpleregression
valuesfromthesix growingseasonsas a responsevariableand estimated/. Moran's / valuesclose to 1 indicatea uniform
and values
valuescloseto 0 indicatea randompattern,
the grazingmanagement
systemsfromthe two periodsas a pattern,
Unwin
and
1
a
clustered
indicate
to
modelwas close
variable.A separateregression
pattern(O'Sullivan
predictor
categorical
level
Z
a
score
G
with
Getis-Ord
(significance
also developedusingall LandsatNDVI values as a response 2003).
general
low
if
and
determine
to
used
was
of
100
random
at
the
densities
high
variableandtheestimated
0.01)
additionally
stocking
field biomass estimatesand NDVI estimateswere spatially
variable.
locationsduringthetwo periodsas a predictor
imagesubsetusingENVI software(ENVI Version4.3, 2006;
ITT IndustriesInc, Boulder,CO). NDVI values at the 100
randompointswerethenextractedforstatistical
analysis.
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Table 1. Summaryof livestockpopulation
and herding
householdsin
Tsahiriin
tal duringthecollective
and postcollective
period.
Totalnumber
Sheep
Goats
Caüle
Horses
Totallivestock
Totalanimal
units
Households

Collective
period
1680
120
0
0
1800
360
4

Postcollective
period
1169
755
613
161
2698
1 191
34

RESULTS
LandUse andRangeland
Biomass
ChangesinGrazing

The Tsahiriintal Valley has been used as summerpasture
duringthe collectiveand postcollectiveperiods.Duringthe
collectiveperiod,thevalleywas predominantly
grazedbysheep
with360 animalunits(AU; each AU equals one maturecow)
for 3 mo per year. There were fourcollective-owned
sheep
flocksherdedby fourhouseholds.Each herd included450
animalsof which20-30 were goats (Table 1). The collective
was dismantledin 1992. The valleyis currently
used by 34
households(Fig.2) forapproximately
3 mo per year and is
of cattle(includesyaks),sheep,
grazedby 1 191 AU consisting
and
horses
(Table 1).
goats,
The firstANOVA model (comparingthe observedNDVI
values) indicatedthat the postcollectiveobservedLandsat
NDVI values were significantly
lower than the observed
LandsatNDVI values fromthe collectiveperiod(P< 0.0001;
Fig. 4A). The secondANOVA model(comparingtheadjusted
NDVI values)indicatedthattheadjustedLandsatNDVI values
fromthe postcollective
lower
period were also significantly
thanthosefromthecollectiveperiod(P < 0.0001; Fig.4B). The
modelsbothindicatedstatistically
simpleregression
significant
effects
of
negative
grazingmanagement
changesand increasing
stockingdensitieson NDVI (F< 0.001), althoughthe coefficientsofdetermination
werelow (adjustedR2 of0.14 and 0.03,
respectively).
CurrentRangeland Biomass

Mean field-based
coverwas 68% (± 11.8 SD)
greenvegetation
in 2007 and 49% (± 7.6 SD) in 2008. Field-basedestimates
of
averagedryforagewas 712 kg· ha"1 in 2007 and 605 kg· ha"1
in2008 inTsahiriintal. Field-basedbiomassestimates
werenot
in
both
with
and
3.
Mean
annual
total
annual
correlated,
years,
topography
Figure A,
temperatures B,
precipita- significantly
tion in 1980-2007 for Renchinlhumbe
County,KhuvsgulProvince, (P = 0.28 and Ρ = 0.42) or thicknessof the surfaceand first
withblackcircles. subsurfacesoil horizons(P = 0.283 and Ρ = 0.789). In 2007,
The6 yrselectedforthisstudyare marked
Mongolia.
A dashed line marksthe regimeshiftin 1992 fromcollectiveto field-based
biomassestimateswerenotsignificantly
correlated
postcollectiveperiods. C, The Advanced Very High Resolution with stockingdensity(P = 0.858), but the correlationwas
Radiometer(AVHRR)normalized-difference
vegetationindex (NDVI) significant
in 2008 (P = 0.035) with a low adjustedR2 of
time-series
data fromthe studyregionbeyondtheTsahiriin
tal Valley 0.035. Moran's / for both yearsindicateda random
spatial
and itslong-term
trendwas usedto adjusttheLandsatNDVIvaluesfor
pattern(7 = 0.004 and 7 = 0.017, Ζ = 0.01 and Ζ = 0.10, for
effects.
climate-induced
potential
2007 and 2008, respectively).
The Getis-OrdgeneralG index
in bothyears(0.0006 and 0.009 withZindicatedno clustering
clustered
acrossthestudysite.In Getis-Ordanalysis,a Z score scoresof -0.61 and 0.005, respectively).
a positiveΖ score
closeto 0 indicatesthatthereis no clustering,
The estimated
meanSPOT NDVI valueswere0.193 (± 0.06
in thehighvalues,and a negativeΖ score SD) and 0.406 (±0.05 SD) in 2007 and 2008, respectively.
indicatesclustering
in thelow values.
indicatesclustering
correlatedwithtopography
SPOT NDVI was not significantly
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the
index(NDVI)valuesfrom
standard
normalized-difference
andΒ,adjusted
Landsat-derived
mean(with
vegetation
Figure4. A,Observed
error)
differences
at a significance
levelof0.05.
Different
indicate
andpostcollective
letters
collective
statistically
significant
periods.

(P = 0.650) or stockingdensity(P = 0.787) in 2007, but was
correlatedwith topography(P = 0.027) and
significantly
stockingdensity(P = 0.054) in 2008 withan adjustedR2 of
in eitheryear,to
0.J1.SPOT NDVI valueswerenotcorrelated,
surface soil horizon thickness(P = 0.098 and Ρ = 0.56).
Moran's / indicateda completelyrandompatternforSPOT
NDVI valuesforbothyears(/= 0.25 witha Z-scoreof 0.05,
and 7 = 0.0001 witha Z-scoreof 0.000, for2007 and 2008,
The Getis-OrdgeneralG indexalso indicateda
respectively).
randompatternforSPOT NDVI values(0.0005 witha Z-score
of -0.37 in 2007 and 0.004 withZ-scoreof 0.001 in 2008).

in
grazingsystem,
period,morecloselyemulatea high-intensity
which plants receive a relativelylonger recoveryperiod
betweenmoreintensegrazingevents.
changedin
Secondly,thegrazinganimalspeciescomposition
a singlespeciesof
Tsahiriintal fromherdsof predominantly
livestock(sheep)to fourdifferent
speciesof livestock(cattle,
and
horses).Althoughsheepremaina proportionsheep,goats,
herds,our livestocksurvey
allylargecomponentof thecurrent
ofgoatsis nowfairly
fromTsahiriin
talindicates
thatthenumber
cashmere
closetothenumber
ofsheepbecauseofincreased
prices
in Mongoliaand China.Furthermore,
thenumberofcattlehas
increased,whichhas the greatestproportional
impacton the
changesin total AU fromthe collectiveto the postcollective
DISCUSSION
period.Such changesin herdcompositionare knownto have
on thegrazedvegetation
commudifferent
effects
substantially
LandUseChanges
andTheir
Effects
on
different
Grazing
nitybecausedifferent
plant
grazinganimalspeciesprefer
Biomass
Rangeland
species(Vallentine2001). Lastly,the stockingdensityin the
Threemajorchangeswereobservedin Tsahiriintal whenthe Tsahiriin
talValleyhasincreased
byover800 AU,whichhasmore
to
current
land
use
was
the
than
the
fromthecollective
compared
collective-period
grazing
period.This
tripled grazingpressure
land
use
the
collective
in
trend
is
similar
to
the
observed
other
areas of
(Table 1; Fig. 2). First,during
grazing
patterns
in
distributed
a
few
localized
livestock
was
Nations
Environment
period,
grazing
Mongolia (United
Programme[UNEP]
clustersof equally sized large herdswithinthe geographic 2002; BedunahandSchmidt
2004; Bohannon2008) as wellas the
extentof our studysite,whereasit is now distributed
more nationaltrendoverthelast15 yr(Damdinsuren
etal. 2008).
thevalleywithnumeroussmallerherds.The
These changesappearedto correspondwith a decreasein
evenlythroughout
collectivemanagementmaintaineda small group of four rangelandbiomassas measuredby a significant
decreasein
householdsin the valley,whereasnomadicherderscan now Landsat NDVI values even when potentialclimate-induced
ina muchlargernumber effectswere taken into consideration.In particular,the
to Tsahiriintalresulting
freely
migrate
of households.Similarto otherareas of Mongolia,thischange decrease in rangelandbiomass was significantly
correlated
in Tsahiriintal is associatedwithincreasednumberof herding with the changes in grazing managementand increased
households(Bedunahand Schmidt2004). One possibleeffect stockingdensityin the Tsahiriintal Valley. This trendof
ofthischangeon therangelandmightbe a decreasein lengthof decreasedrangelandbiomassmightbe occurring
at manyother
the
time
for
between
events
in
locations
where
increased
livestock
numbersare
(Voisin
recovery
plants
grazing
Mongolia
1988; Savory 1999). Numeroussmallerherds representa documented(UNEP 2002; Bedunah and Schmidt 2004;
continuousgrazingsystem,in which plants are frequently Bohannon2008). Furthermore,
a similartrendmighthave
grazed with littlerecoverytime betweengrazingevents.In dominatedacrosstheentirecountryoverthelast two decades
contrast,fewer,largerherds,such as duringthe collective sincethelivestockpopulationhas doublednationwidewiththe
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socioeconomicand politicalchanges(Fig. 1). However,longtermtrendssincethecollectiveperiodhavenotbeenexamined
at thenationalscale.Onlythedeteriorating
conditionsin areas
(Mearns
majorurbanareashavebeendocumented
surrounding
2004; FAO Crop and GrasslandService2008), whereaslesspopulatedruralareas are mostlyunstudied.

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Major changes in grazingland use managementhave had
significanteffectson rangelandbiomass in Tsahiriintal,
northernMongolia. Rangelandbiomasshas significantly
decreased in the postcollective
to
relative
the
collective
period
period,and low biomass appears currently
widespreadand
the
The
Tsahiriin
tal rangeland
predominant
throughout valley.
biomassmightfurther
declineifcurrent
use
rangeland continues
withouteitherformalgovernment-led
managementor orgaefforts
nized,well-structured
by the local herdinghouseholds.
Some nationwide,
coarse-scalerangelandassessments
continue
to suggestthat Mongolianrangelandsare healthygiventhe
of
current
grazingregimeand can supportevengreaternumbers
livestock
thanthecurrent
size.Thisstudyprovidesevidencefrom
one northern
Mongolianrangelandwheresuch recommendations should not apply. Mongolian national-level
rangeland
managementmightbenefitfrommore studiesthat examine
ofthesociopolitical
and
effects
on rangelands
local,site-specific
economicregimeshiftthathas occurredwiththetransition
from
socialistto democratic
sociopolitical
systems.

Current
RangelandBiomass
Tsahiriintal had less thanhalfof the averagebiomassin an
ungrazedenclosure(35 yrof no grazing,17 kmfromTsahiriin
site (1 876
tal), whichwas sampledas a potentialreference
kg-ha"1), althoughwith no formalstatisticalcomparison
because of limitedsample size withinthe enclosure.The
low rangelandbiomassin Tsahiriintal was
observedrelatively
not stronglycorrelatedto any of the otherlocal variables
currentbiomasswas not corremeasured.Most importantly,
latedto theestimated
stocking
density.
Rangelandbiomasswas
distanceawayfromcamps
expectedto increasewithincreasing
to
(Kensukeet al. 2005), wherestockingdensitywas estimated
be lower.This patternwas not found,however,whichmight
indicatethatgrazingpressurewas highnot only near camp
the entireTsahiriintal Valley.Furthersites,but throughout
biomass
was expected in the small, wet
more, greater
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